
j1 steps after match 
 

1. match day - cheers, party hard 

2. await email from your program coordinator 

3. start working on your state licensure application, if any, rules depend on which 

state you matched. worst states for paperwork are illinois and massachussets. 

4. you will receive a packet of your residency contract plus 100s of other forms 

from your program. lab coat size, etc etc 

5. for j1, browse MOH website, download SON application, get bond papers ready 

with sign from gazetted officer 

6. make sure to sign each and every page of the SON application in the bottom 

7. make sure to fill different annexure forms in the application, your dad/mom, 

etc etc. they keep changing each year 

8. you will have to submit your application, contract, annexures together 

9. plan to travel to delhi once they start issuing. they usually will give you a token 

number. they ll process only 25 a day. if you or your friend can go(your friend ll 

need a authorizaition letter signed by you, authorizing the person can get your 

SON in person) 

10. no bribing in the MOH office last year. may change this year.  

11. ONCE U RECEIVE THE SON, MAKE SURE DATES OF YOUR RESIDENCY, 

YOUR NAME, SPECIALTY ARE ENTERED CORRECTLY. remember its a govt office 

and they will be casual and make spelling mistakes 

12..pay your SEVIS fee early. your application will be processed by ecfmg by the 

order u paid your sevis fee.  

13. make sure to upload all documents properly.  

14. ECFMG will take approx 2 -3 weeks to send your DS 2019 form. once u 

receive in your hand, you can schedule your visa interview after paying the 

appropriate fee 

15. very chill interview, mostly 2 to 3 questions. visa officer will sign your ds 2019 

and give it back to u(if she forgets, ask for it and keep it safe). 

16. passport in 1-2 days - bingo!! 



17. book your flight tickets by april 15.  anytime later than that ll hurt your dad' 

wallet by extra 150-200$ 

18. in between, your program coordinator will be sending your more documents 

to sign and return. 

19. bdw, all j1 applicants can start from india 30 days before the official start 

date of your program.(h1 ppl can start only 10 days before start date) 

20. party hard, visit all places u want to go, visit everyone u wanna visit. once u 

start residency, you will start missing all of that. These next 90 days are golden 

period of your lifetime. last big vacation. enjoy every minute of it!! cheers 

 
 


